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Senate passes
entire budget
in single vote

147 St. Cloud employees
laid off by Fingerhut -Corp.

__

..,...,.

McCarty would not comment

byMtk•C-y

about the layoffs and the

~

Ccrp., which employs
more than 3 ,500 In St. Cloud ,
laid olf 147 employees April 3.
Angerhut Is the largest employer
In St. Cloud' and Is Involved In
dnct-mall men:handlslng, shipping and pockoglng. Empjoyea.
were laid off due to a Nadjustment of the work force , said
Michael Asher, vice president,
gencral council and secretary of
Angerhut.
"The layoffs were l~ftnlte and

would not continue, although
(the layoffs) - • a lairty routine
action." Asher said.
ocrtatnly hope 101T1e people can

·w.

__...,_
c-

TUM<lay, Aprl 21 . 1187

Entertainment Editor

number of SCS students
employed at Ange,hut when
contacted by Cltronlde.

l>eneftls during the week ol Apr1I

Was tt confidence ln the SCS
Senate Finance Comm1ttee
(SFC) or abuse o f the
partiamentary system by the
SCS Student Senate?

11 , •nd 85 of those were from
Fingerhut , tald Margaret
Johnson , a supervisor at St.
Cloud Job Servlu/Unomploy-

senate passed the 1987-88 Student Activities Budget In full

However, there ~ • 174 new
claims for unemployment ·

Thts questk>n arose after the

men~.

Thwsday . with the exception of
the University Tele •V l5ion Sta-

"It Is esHmated that 10 to 20
people (who filed claims) are
students at SCS that \llefe either

Senate passed the entire budget
15-8 with one abstentk>n .

tion 's (UTVS -TV)

fuD- or part-time employees at
Angerhu1 ." Johnson Uid.

budget.

1be layoffs were not due to the
pro-posed Increase In the
mlnlmum wage, Asher said.
"Vlrtualy oD ol the jobs .,.
a l , o , , e - -." he...i.
"Aloo, Ii-. not a 8JNI

ollldals predict«!,

: ! i ~ ~--

"II WM good lhey passed the
budget , but 1he process they us•
ed was poor," said Mlnty
McDonough , ,enate preskt:ent
"If we would have gone through
each budget , •peopM?'s concerns
would M\le been expressed and
changes could have been made.
making me a lot happier ...

products,
-DalfJ,W,,.
I n_. _
_
-,.10

A colleclt-.-borgalnlng agree•
matt waa reached with union

chalrwom"an) . and I thought

come beck." Fingerhut contlnual01JOW , and• lse,cpected
to ewn • record Sl billon In
solos d'"'!.'9 1987, he Uid .
I Allhough Rago,hut

-.d

-tor_.
ac•
the Aprtl 2 SI. Clow
McCarty, ,.._....s
pononnel
~
- 1bit allowed more
pad(oglr,g and,t)lpplng.,,....
dons to br more efficient. ·

.. , k>oked at the budget and -,
spoke wllh Dtana Pran (SFC

offldals before employee, - e
laid off. Fisher satd.

of.,..._

Wtttt ..... In -.., Leo.wd ANen, IMfflNf
felloweNp,
p,wclledtolCl...,._.-OUthowGod,_..about ~
.._ . . . . and roclr'n'rol Good Flidey In front of . . . .wt "-'I.

cern, at the open gallery Thursday night, but only U1VS showed a concern about Its budget ,
and we addressed lt."

I

Agriculture needs to be understood
"r"--Jec!llle

Slaff Writer

Journalists and Americans
need lo understand the
crltls In Amorican and

world

8!Jiculture because tt

""" boc:omo complex.

=

i think there's a perception

the journalism com,nunJiy...tthe~

In

liusmosaxmo.initylhat
the pnss Isn't
to
cowr rhis ara
It's

t:omplex and - . .;
sold Michael Vadnie, chief
Media Day coordinator and

$0

SCS mass COl'rWTUllcations
assoctatc prolessor.

The 13th annual Mala
Doy Is sponsond by the
[)epadmml o/ Mass Communlcatlons and wil be

oonducted llusdoy and
F~'sthemtis
"Ag
· m In Penpec·
live."

'Wlthll!Jlculftn-...g

SFC did a good )ob," said John
Libby,
student
senator .

"Organizations tounded like
they were getting what they
wanted . We entertained con -

complicatad, you need
d technical writer or
you need to understand
IO

to be

certain things about

ai,lcUlture." said Stewn
Adrian, chief student coo,,
dlnator of Media Day and

scs
- public
· ·t gains
hope the
general
more

ln5i!ltt Into "-NI 8!Jicuitwe
;:,..nalismllabout."
Media Day events should
asslll joumallsts In becan·
Ing mar, i . . - and conft•
dont with ai,l<:Ulture, Vad•
nle

sold.

Vodnle ' - Metia Day
will praent • forum for
story Ideas ...i a-age
tacMlqua, he said. h
could be • chance for •
fludonts and ~
)oumallsts to ta1, to _ ,
ag )oumallsts and develop

'losslonals so they can ,..
how to handle the situa•
tton," Adrian SOid. 'The big
problem Is (Journalists)
haw cowred aglcult1Ke
bu! really don't haV<! new

ideas on how to cover It.

open to the public and toke

=·:r-~ :r:.

place In Atwood Center.

"This could be • brain•

'1t

11M' them an idea ol

what they should w,er for
"""''"""'
their publicallon
demands."

Agic:ul11n ii an ~ t
Issue and should be •
· cntdal part of eve,y
• Vaclnle
-We
need 10
get Intosatd.
the
ol the editors and
reporte's the .....i of the
idea that this Is crucial ...i
should not be simply push,
ed to the side." he said.

conlacll.

"I'd 11M to .., (students
..t journallols) . _ •
chance k> talk 10 pr<>

lealuring panehsl from the
Sw(/t County MonitorNeun. SI. Poul Pk,...,..
Press-Dispatch. and FarmFutures magazine. Thurs day's events are free and

Media Day begins To,.,sd"l/wllhaSp.m , _ ,
conlnnoe,~byan
8 p m Town Mooting

F,t¥. begins with a panel
o/
·lime ag journalists.

The pone( will Include Bob
MoraczeUISkl, editor,
Farma/Dolwla Farmer.

Claudia Waterloo, edltor·ln·
chief. FannFuwr
magazine: and Jtm Durkin,
editor, AgWm.

There is also a lull
schedule of workshops
from 10:30 a.m. 10
5:30 p .m. The panel and
workshops tal<e place In
Atwood Center and are
followed by a soctal gother•
Ing at Newman Terrace.

The proceSI was a good exam -

ple of parkameniary procedure
belng used as a weopon against
the student body and againlt the

student senate as a whole , sakl
Mark Schultz, student Mnator ,
"(The majorily) • had enough
people , and !hey were poeltlon·
ed well and look advantage ol
thll.''

This advantage defeated the
purpose ol the check, and
balance, system, said Pamela
Phllbmd. student senator , "Our
duty as senators ii to Investigate
what happened and discuss the

inues as each one comes up
wllh 1he budget , not pua tt a, 1
whole ," she said.

To say the checks and balances
1ystem was not used 11
ridiculous , aald Mike Keating ,
scude.nc senator who prc:>pOMd
to pass tho budget In lull. "Tho
check was uwd- when we seid
SFC did a good )ob." he aald .
1'hc que.stion1 to be examtned
In the budgcl were 1rlvlal,"
Keating said . ... ,

he•d no com-

plalnil from groups except for

For more inforrminon, con·
tact the mass communk:a

cheerle.cters, and ail the c:omplalnts together were not

llons depa,tmont
""-lit ~

on Pave 2
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Rapid service!

News Briefs

Brothers keep family business alive

Contras appear to be ineffective threat
Despite receiving S100 m!Ulon In U.S. ak:J Last November,
the contras In Ntearagua are not consklered a ",eriout mllttary
threat ," according to rebel and dipk,matlc: sod:kles . The contras hove not reached military goals of p e n ~ the Paclfic
Coast region- the most heavily populated area ol Nicaragua .

Bills modifying sex statute to be debated
The Rouse and Senate will begin debaHng bills this week
which woukt modify the Criminal Sexual Conduct Statute
passed In 1975. The Fanny Patting Bill is only a part of o
package ol changes In sexual-assauk laws. Under the proposed prov\sion , k woukt be a gross misdemeanor for Individuals to engage In Indecent acts.
•

Folk Festival to feature music, crafts
A ftddle contest , aaft displays and an evening concert will
be featured at the 14th annual Swayed Pina Folk Fnttval
at St. John'1 University. About 60 musicians of varying ages
and experience will compete for honon In a fkldle contest
from,_, to 6 p .m . In the Sc . John's Womer Palaalra , April
25. John McCutcheon , an Appalachian folk musldan , and
Greg Brown, a ~nger/ songwriter from fowa, will perform at
8 p .m . General admis,ion f°' the concert Is $5 f°' adult, and
$3 for chUdren 12 and under. There II no edmlssion for the
afterrioon events. The event. wh~ II co-tpOn501'ed by Saint
John's University and Viking Coca-Cola, Is designed to glvo
people o better understanding of trodltional musical styles and
crah sl<llls.
""\

Convention to addres!J women 's issues
Sc . Cloud win host fflOl'O than 300 guats when the Min•
nesota State Dtvisk>n of the American Aaodatlon of Unlwr•
slty Women (AAUW) moots April 24-26. The theme of tho
S&h annual gathering 11...AAUW: Solkl as a Rock. a Foun •
datton to Bulld On." Kcynoteopeaken Include Mary Sherman , Nadonal AAUW vice president and Jan Smaby, cohOlt of KTCA-TV's Almanac. Sessions, business meetings
and WO<kshops wlll take place at the Sc . Cloud Holiday Inn .
Fo, more info,matlon-contact Cynthia IM,on at 251-7934.
.

.

Obtaining sqccess is conference's aim •
The fifth annual ..Scrat~ for Succeu" conference ii
dosigned to provide pro1-.. with proven methods to
achieve pononal and prolasionol oucc.,., through, pnMn·
tatSons and sm.ll-90Up diKUllions. 1be conference Is spon·
IOl'ed by Forum of Executive Women and will be conducted
from 11 :30 a .m . to noon , April 23.

.C<institlJtk)naJ hl!Jtoly to be re-enacted
The Sc...,. County Historlcol Society will present "The
Mwoclo ol lho Conolltutton" alter a brief butin- .-ng.
• P\'aenting tho progrom will be John Rivard, whoto praonto.,., will be a re-enactment ol the constitutional con-,llon
ol 1787. Tho wll be conducted al the 5'nrns County - - Canter April 21 at 7:30 p .m .

Coping with strNa focused at worlcahop

=,~=-~=-,=,i~-t ~
- s . - ~ · 11• workshopdesignod to help poo-

ful eflocts ol on heollh and behavior . The workshop
will be l\i,ril 28. from 6 :30 p .m . to 10 p .m . In tho - Building , Room 16. The fH Is $15 and registration dedne
11 April 23. Fo, fflOl'e infOl'fflotion contact the Small Busln...
Development Centff o, call 255-4842.

Spirituallty, dependency topic at lunch
"Compllcottons Based on Chemical Dependency and b
Spirtuol Ramifkallons," wil be dlscu,sed todoy os part ol the
splng q - Theology for Lunch program . ~ wlfl
be Sceve Lang, COOl'dinato< fo, the Adolescent Chemul
Dependoncy Program at Sc . Cloud Hc:,,i,bl. The event wll
take place at noon In Atwood Centers' Jerde Room .

Honored dean to speak abotlt bualnea
Studenbwll havo the -.in1ty to lolk- - mee, dean of the Collogo of S..uneN. -..... IOioded
• Doon olthe Month byo-...,.._i bythe tlon of Non-TradlttoN,i Scudenta. He w11 ~ inlorma. lion about the College ol - - .
,_,cl to students'~- Theeven1.a..,.p1ocea1
noon, Ap1f 22 _1n Atwood Cantert' _ . , . , . Room .

_,__end

eon.ctlon:
In the Apt 14-o/a-lldo, aMWlbnofincoMctly
.....i lhot tho poycholoa!, ............ 11-.tng to ban - ............ Tho pr.,..,..i-o, _.-the UNol
. . - a1 SCS ond ia ...... ~ by Qn-...,
111d S..., Moder, nol lho -"""'-.....-·

non--

~.:':;...:::;.•..::_motto of One 9ncl INII Hfflnlng, proprietors ot Yal'• Rap6d S.rY. The brothers
byTomKcoplng tho family busln.,.
a.live and gtvlng customers a
good product Is whal k II all
about fOI' tho Honning brothers.

BlH, 34, and Dave, 33, operate
Vol's Rapid Sen, , 628 East Sc .

hours a week ever since, except
from Dec. 23 to Feb. 1 when
the restaurant is dosed .
Bill and Davo both agreo that
keoplng tho famUy buslnas goIng ls exactly what they1Nanted
to do.

Germain. Vol's Is o fast -food

"I llke theliict that (Vol's) Is dl-

-..uront that their Ullher open-

ferent ," Dave sak:J . "No food ii
made ahoad of time . All food Is
made right In front of the
customer ."

ed on

Me'"°'!"' Day In 1959.

Vol's Rapid Sen,, named oher
Bill and Dave's father , was
formerly a Pure Oll gas stadon .
Val Henning bought tho buldlng
and converted tt to a fut-food

reslaurant.

Both Henntngs graduated from
Scoool and SCS.
8W graduated from SCS In
1975 with a physical education
degree , and Dave graduated«)
1981 with o general businas
de!,98. The Henning& took Val's Rl!)ld Sen, In 1979 and
have been putting In 60 to 70
Apollo High

The restaurant prepares stridJy
take-out orders- there are no

sit-down facl!ltiet>..We do have
a call~tn Ml'Vice where peopie
can call ahead, and their food
will be done within flve to 10.
minutes," Dave Mid.

lngs serve 100 to 300
customers . Many of these
customers are regulars and college studenls .
"We hke to pe.r,onallze • our
buslneu," Dave said . ..We like
talking to and getting to know aD
of our customers."

The Hennings are proud they
been able to keep low food
prices over the years. Blll sak:I.

have

"We use only word of mouth
advertisement - no gimmicks,"
8W said . "The money saved (on
advertising) It traNferred Into
keeping the prtca of tho products fow lo, tho eu,tomerr."
Oupite tho low COIi , the Hennings "don't skimp on anything,•

Because tho food Is re&Qy In
such. short lime, v.r, mclio Is:

Dove said . •we ,_ all quality
products, and that Is one of tho

said.

reasons the customers keep
coming beck.•

"It's ready ..._ you a,o," BID

On an average day, the Henn •

Senate ---·••-- - - -- - - - -- onougl, to do o llne-by-bne

-

on each budget .

"Evon Wyou loo!< at tho people
whowonledtogoowrl,ltNnk
tho - - they .....led cld not
constitute significant changes,"
Ku11ng said . ·u
tho changa
wouki hew been in one . . .,
then that would have mode o big
difference."

.a

No . . - how big Of smal tho
chango, I Is tho duty of the

Tie one on.

§t.1.
-

•==~

: ::;,-

',<\fl,ERGHTIIGfCR
'O.lll.ff

senator, to talk about It and
make the noeded changes, said
Brooks Henboldt , 1tudent

-who-~l,oc.,...
of tho way the budget w• -

ed . "Minor changa like $75 out
of S800,000 may not ,oond like
very much , but l Is f« some
- -," he said .

w•

F« the . - part , M
o good
budget , sold Jon Auslvold, SIU·
dant sanalor. But he wonted a
few
..,_ed. he

q-•

said .

Thoto with quesllons had o
-

to loo!< oves lhe budget

and ak tho quesllom, Kcattng
said. •ff, entirely poeafblo that
~ had question,, but I
dol, t think that was tho c.c
sine• 15 people voled fol the
rosolution," he said.
The questions and C0nCffl1I that
-

......_, on Pago 7

Prebuslness Students
Pick up your profiles
through April 24 from 8-4 BB
123
'

Advising for summer,
1987
April 28-30 from 8-4, BB 123
You must obtain • penntt to adnnce
,.,_,_, for aumtnerl

Role balancing topic of seminar
by Bente OIMn

child I grab your pen. and you
lit mo,· Elison said. if someone

......., 1knowlh<fowlllbe

leamlng to bolonct diff•ont
roles ls the focus ol a one-dlly

punbhes you for hihing me. the
punWvnont Is """" than the hit
ting. Yoo - • angry and tried
10prot<d your property. A ch8d

psychology students attend,ng
the .- she said ·1 think
they wtl Ike to learn the theory •

makes • oonnoction between the
value ol self-prot«:tlon, the fee.
ing ol anger and the hitting The
child !Nnks the punishment Is
dlt«ted at aD thr.. togother."

Ellson Is also writing a bool<
about her Balance The<,ry · 1
recelwd (the appointment as)

-

-Womon·s Family and c....
Rda ~ Conflicts" wtl
be conducted by Sharon Elison.

an Oregon counselor for 22
years and • scholar-In residence
at St John's Unlvenlty The
seminarwillbegr,9am.Set ...
day In Room B20T ol the EdJca.
lion Building.
"Women still

sume they are

doing something wrong " they

--

~.,,%~""'~-~:!:
guilty because they haw lo
Ellton wonts to teoch poople
t.Jw 10 lntqate vomus roles,

llwooq, · ~ her
n-v.
Elison plans 10

she said.

Balance

~

this

Poople haw both spirilUat and
physical~ wNch an amblned with fol.- basic elements·
....... anollons, reooonlng and

-::a=~=~=
ing similar situations, Ellison

said. Once created. these
~ t s ... used lmlu!l>out.
penon's Ille 10 doal with dlffannt
roles

Ellitoo has two goals for the
..,,.,.,, clarifylng attitudes ol
the participants. which Is
,-sa,y to mal<echang,s. and
Inching ,-!fie techniqua
r<latlng 10 lssuos such .. f........
and careers to reduce oonftlcts
between the two.
"The seminar wtl also locus on
t.Jw we often ~ In a way
that ere.ates a daily rutlty of nowin situations;

Elt,on s.akt.

behavior (VERBs), according 10
Ell$on's theory

"How we put our VERB,
together as children, defnes
....,, 0.. IIYes wtll be ..... she
said -vERBs crut ow reel:tty
IMc salt, flour and water create
brad
"For

.....,It. pr-.d you're •

"Olten we find wo ,... t choose
between- two things - need.
and we'll feel dissatisfied
boca,se ooch choice Is nusing
a pioca." Ellltor1 said, •1 call this
a Catch-22 situation, where
ooch choice ls

._,1ve.-

Elison wtl relate the Balance

several

sociology

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometlmn
It's not that way.

and

For lrN

tntlng and
BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4841, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT C>ffa located at the
St. Cloud tto■ptal , north annex ,
NCOnd lloor, Room 206.
pr99nancy
doctor'■ ■ x-, call

scholar In residence al S. Johri's
to wnte my book,'" EliJon said.

1 haw wanted lo \mte this book
for 10 many years that it feels
good for me to do It •

Alth<Jt9, most psychological
theories classify people Into dif
fer«nt categories. the Balance
11-i, does not. Ellson said.
"The theory has t-1 sua:essfully used by both p s ~ I S
and behaviorists." Ellison said.
.,, wll apply to _ , . In every

~~
,q,IY differentBecause the theory can be op

plied to all culturft, Ellson is
con ldering publishing her bool<
abroad. she said , feel the total

of

my

theory

addresses

something new," she said · 1
want to do as much with the
book as I can
The cost for attending the
seminar Is $34 .95 for
undergnw:luate students and
$45 35 for graduate students
Students can register for the
seminar • ~ the Women's

Studla office

Theo,y 10 students at the

Your sight is probably fine if
you can read the bottom line.

•-

Off~ houri,: Mon, WH, , ,.,. a.m.-noon
Twe, Thu/7 p,M.- 1 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All M<Vicff lrM, conlldentlal

Over 50% Off Summer Housln~

Thomas Campus Apartmen s
•Parking
•Security Locks
•Quiet
•One block from campus
•Dishwasher
•Air Conditioning
•Laundry
•Fully Caroeted
Also two bedroom furnished ■v■llable
call 251-3119 or 251 -3287

Chronicle is now taking
applications for the following
honoraria positions:

r

:z:
::z:~
:z:.-

I

Your insight is great
if you order it.
Call The House of Plua
at 252-9300 for great ZAI
Located across from D.B.'s on 5th

rs:oo:-. ss:i&~Any 12" - - . _ with double

Oet two(2)-12" -

Item plUN

Positions are available
beginning summer and fall.
Appllcatlons may be picked
up In the Chronicle office,
Room 136, Atwood Center.
Deadline for applications is
April 30.

(

• ' scs' awntlit...,;.y, ..;iii. ikr .

Editorials
Less revenue,

••• N1911"E=.Vt:N ~
t-fl{l< A SY/i,t:,r.. ~-r,."f'ION . • •

less funding

'

Students will suffer
from budget proposal
Swdents tired o( the wave upon wave of federal
cuts in higher education budgets might have to
tighten their life jackets .
Sen. Doug Johnson, DFL-Cook, District 6, and
Rep. Bob Vanasek, DFL-New Prague, District 25A,
proposed a 50 percent reduction in Minnesota's
higr,er education budget for fiscal 1987. A budget
of $32 million was originally appropriated for postsecondary systems during 1985. .
fn explaining the $16 mtllion cut In funding: "lne
legislature decided that the amount of state revenue
collected for 1987 would determine whether or not
the money would be appropriated." said Erich
Mische, legislative aide to Jim Pehler, District 17 ,
In the April 17 edition of Chronicle.
Not all legislators ag,ee with the JohnsonVanasek proposal, In fact , Sen. Jim Pehler authored
a bill to maintain the entire higner education budget.
With increased tuition and decreased federal funding for higher education, there is logically a ne<!Q
for Increased state funding for higher education.
Granted, state budgets of all kinds must be deter·
mined by the amount of money that Is available,
but to slice a budget that many Minnesotans, In·
~luding Gov. Rudy Perpich, deem as vital to the
economy of this state, is appalling.
Students deserve a higher priority In state spen•
ding. lney are receiving less and less money for
financjal aid while tuition Is Increasing.
Legislators should support Pehler in his fight to
retain Minnesota's higl)er education budget. It Is no
doubt that students are becoming weary of hearing
that Minnesota will be a brainpower state' when it

"~~,,~·:·~
Chronicle

--

~

Cocaine, not brokers, in control
Money has been the food
which fuels the practice of
insider trading.
But now the itein on the
menu Is cocaine.
Last Thursday. federal
agents r<1ided the Wall
Street financial district,
breaking up what they
describe as a ring of young
stockbrokers
trading
customer lists and tips for
the popular drug.
lne young brokers were
selling cocaine to generate
business, according to
Robert M. Silliman, special
agent in charge of the New
'rork Drug Enforcement
Agency office, In the April
18 edltioft. of the Minneapolis Stor and Tribune.
"This investigation clearly shows that drugs were
an lntregal part of the personal and professional lives
of these brokers," Stutman
said "Cocaine was used as
a bartering mechanism In
their professional dealings."
Cocaine addiction Is
known as the rich man's
disease because with riches
!"""e5 the a~ility to pur-

chase the drug Insider
trading is the tool in which
these professionals obtain
the wealth necessary to
buy cocaine.
Because
of
their
behavior, these brokers lg·
nored ethical standards
that most of their colleagues practice. lne ar·
rested brokers saw Insider
trading as a justifiable
means to fuel their lust for
the drug.
Using Insider trading to
become wealthy is wrong.
Using insider tradin'!I to
keep a drug addiction going
Is not only wrong but tragic.
These professionals are no
longer driven by financial
sucoess but by physical ad·
diction. They are risking the
professional and social
status they have achieved
It is important to realize
that with success comes
po,.ver, and with po,.ver
cpmes the false illusion that
drugs, and In particular cocaine, ca6 be used and
controlled.
lne reality of the situation Is that ~ine . use

--------------

-

~

cannot be controlled arid Is
ultimately being abused by
those people with po,.ver
and success.
lnese corporate; whilecollar workers are success ful because they
possess a drive and ambition to become successful.
Money is the ultimate symbol of success, and cocaine
has become a symbol of
po,.ver. In the end, it is cocaine that has the po,.ver,
not those. using the 'drug.
Public sympathy might
not be as great for these
addicted brokers as it Is for
athletes and movie stars.
However, it should be.
When cocaine Is found In
the locker room, it affects
a team's performance.
When cocaine Is used by
those on the higher rungs
of Wall Street's ladder, it affects the economy's
performance.

Now that cocaine has
found its way to the peaks
of power and success,
perhaps It will have
nowhere to go ... but
away.

Opinions
Family farm is disappearing;
problems are misunderstood
It ts no longer uncommon for fan:ners too
have some form o/ wst-secondary education or special training. Secondary and

by Steven Adrien
The old saying that you can take the boy

=~i:~;;a~~~

from the oountry, but you cannot take the
country from the boy, is frue.

}~a:"1=~.:w~:n~~'\:!

The fresh smell of newly cut hay or the
ability to see a cow <;1,e birth are ..,1orge1.

pace with constant change.

table and rewarding life experiences.

===i:::.~~t
It is not unusual to see farmers receive

American ramUy farming, once 1he oc-

cupation_of the majority of Americans, Is
ropldly becoming a career of the past. A ever-changing field of agnculture.
family farm Is a farm owned and operated
by members of a family whose main In- But , many urban residents only
come lo generated from that farm.
understand the farm issue by how much
they pay for food at the local grocery
The family fO{lll concept, and ogriculture st~e. It is ,funny 10 see how some peoas a whole. often has been ple are ignOrant to farm Issues and
misunderstood by _people ljying In urban farmers ' problems. Some o/ these people
areas. The general feeling Is that the do not even k00\11 what certain animals
government Is supporting the farmers

tlvough unnecc.essary subsk:lies, while
farmers are driving big b'actors and receiv·
~

Ing tax breaks.

With the recent , national media coverage

the agriculture crisis. there Is an attitude that the farmers deserve everything
they are getting for being poor manager,.

of

Farmers are stereotyped as being people
with strong backs and weak minds.
Howe,,e,, they need to be agro,chemists.
mechanics and uetOrinarlans, while still
managing their farms as profitable

pusme,ws.

.

stereo before paying more for a pound of
hamburger. 11'4? government Is suppor
ting the consumer thfOl.91 control6ng the

farmer with subsk:lies .

corporate link in 1he busint>ss of
agrk:uhure lnese corporations are at
templlng to control the fex>d chain from
the farm to the grocery store

are used for or where they come from.

While farmers are getting the same price · While this is happening. America is los

WhOe farming Is not a 9-to-5 job, it re•

years ago, the cost of operating a farm
continues to increase at the same rate as
ln Aation. This forces farmers to produce
more.

for their products as they woukl have 20

quires 1he type of person who ls willing

to be ],is or her own boss and work long
hours t<> keep the farm profitable.

People living in cities do not realize Ihat . Over-production by farmers during the
farming Is America's largest Industry. The past several years opened the doc:w for
family farm is the first link In the food large corporations lo come ih and buy

chain.

lhe federal government Is not subsidizing the farmer, Instead, It gives con•
sumers price cuts . An average American
~ SOOl'lft buy a second car Q£ a nev,,

ing part o f its heritage. 1ne disadvant~
o f this are numerous . Corporatl?
takeovers will mean price controls and a
loss o f small·tOYJn Americana

--The American family farmer 1s dymg
'These farmers are lacing 1he same pro
blerns as the independent oil riggers o f the

early I 900s-eX"linclion

farl"flS for lou.-er prk:es. lnese corpora
lions. thrCJUg) banks. encour~ farmel"S
to over-produce themselws
"!tit out
of the market.

majoring In mass communications and is
o student coordiootor /of the Deportment

1ne American family farm Is the last non

..Agriculture Journo/i m in Perspective...

Editors note: Steven Adrion Is a senior

of Moss

CommunicoUons · MedkJ

Dov:

Letters
Littered campus shows lack of pride
Pride is something that ts apporffltly lacking at SCS
This becomes evident when I stroll tbe campus and see
itter ,....., ewrywl:,erv. I do n o t ~ exactly why people throw htter al the groond. Perhaps It prOYides lltterers with a sense of ~ knc,.ving that some k:,,.wr.
class penon. so to speak. wtll pick up after them.

During those'_.., It !J"'W from a magazine that glorified
'A tremendous fear of censorship seems to protect the
parts of women's anaton'P)' l.o a magazine that has some · rights of those who wtsh to use pornography. Rather
of the best articles, written in any magazine available. than fear of censorship. it Is the lack o f ability to admil
Pbyboy also contains exceUent photographs and in· that pornography is wrong. It is wrong because \I Is a
depth, articulate Interviews with famous people that

readen want to read.

Before Backes blasts Playbo\i, she should 0p0r1 the
magazine and review lhe contents, b;lduding ils
~ t =":n.an~~tt~~t photographs. If she still finds the publication offensive,
o/ pride. People who litter could care less about how the then she should stop going Into the SCS bookstore and
SCS c._,. looks,
· looking at It!
Americans live In a free society-a society that <;1,es .
Society can be judged by the - tt treats the enwoment. If this Is the case. then It Stnly does not say much ewryone the "!tit to read what he or she wants to read
about SCS students. Scattaed beer and pop cans are Do not blast the SCS bookstore for respecting people's
ri!jlt to look at or not to look at, to read or not to read.
constant mnndm o/ some thou!t>tless students.
I thank SCS maintenance for trying to keep the cam- any publlca~ they wish.
pus ., clean as wssible. Without Its diligent efforts,
students would be .-,g tMJu!1, piles o/ trash on their ~ n d l llTaka
Senk>r
way to classes.
of electi.. ■tucllea

~.,!!!

Playboy promotes racism, abuse

L.etl8r brings response for PlaybQy
This letter Is In respont<! to Ma,y Backes' letter to the
editor publshed In the April 17 edition ol Clwonicfe. She
stata that she Is disgusted to - Playboy staring her

''n!i:'i~-~~~b-manyyean.

Regarding MIS)/ Backes' letter IP tho editor In the April
17 edition oi Clvon1ci. crttlt:izlng t1ie sale oi Playboy

at the SCS bookstore. I would like td p(lint out that pornography does indeed _ , racism and child
molestation. Womer1, children and men ""'atlGsed, ex,
ploited, degraded and sometimes killed. This is done
without regarding ethnic beckground, age. sex, sexual
preference. beauty or body shapes.

gross violation o/ human rights. Pornography violates
the cMI rights of not only those depicted In the
photogrophs, but o/ the millions of men, """""" and
children who were forced to modify their sexuality to
conform to oppresslw and degrading stereotypes
perpetuated by pomogi'apl\lc Imagery.
~ Is not a harmless nuisance. Some viokm1
crimes were prowd to be Inspired by reading or viewing
pornography. One example Is the New Bedford, Mass ..
gang rape. The incld'!nt took place In a pool hall and
was acted out according to a photo essay that appeared
In Hustler. A native American women from the Twin
Cities was raped by a group of men who. were playing
Custer's Rewnge. a --ophic Yideo game In which
Custer and his men rape and kill Notlw Americans.
I normally do not patronize any establishment that
profits from the sale of
Howe,,e,, It In•
furlotes me that I must purchase my textbooks from
such on establishment. A place of learning should be
free of oppression and violation.

--•phy.

Roxanne Silvera
Senior
Hlotory/ert hlotory/Mlddle Eaotem

■tudlea

sea Owanbl9 rYNdiy, Aprl 21 : 1•1

Sports
Trap shooters on target at ·meet
Klnglley

i., -

Staff Wrtler

It

WH

almoat a Cinderda

110<)1.

Tho SCS Tropshoollng Oub
recently finished third In the
Amerlcan Collego Union In•
ltiludon nallnnal trapehoottng

thlrd-ploce ftnilh , Tim Ger-

chy , took third In the IndlYldual Notional Top In·

Tiw ftve.member tum conlilted ol Joe Nathan , Tim

~~~~<>ihcr~b
members, Miko Moeller and

tr"su~::.i
~..;~·•nd
but the
ol Nor1h

Craig Brocht, competed In In-

Doko<a (UND) ."

Thto wu the lhlrd-htvhat
ocore In the 2>ye• hillory ol
the"'"'·

Al ol the pl, - · OC ·
complilhcd when SCS ,hot •
ocor• ol 918.

ol>out the shoo<," sold Kant
c..toon, SCS team advller.

dlYldual 0-ol High-Gun
shoot.

competldon.

Tho oompctllon - • drnood
In ful un~. Guns were
volued In lhc thousonds ol
dollan, whJlo tho guns ol tho
SCS T r ~ Oub _,,.
valued In tho hundreds.

One 5CS gun WU OYOn hold
together with duct . _.

5oven momben ol the dub
flow to Wethington D.C. to
compete: In the tournament
April 11-13, which attracted
OYOJ50tchools~•
thenotlon .
In addition lo the team's

dlYldual ~

........ -

UniYcnlly

- Tho

. Kent c..toon,

also accompanied the team .

Trap shooting II o IP()J1 which
lnYoh,a sholguns and the
lhoour'1 aklll lo hit day
which fly up l o ~
ol 60 mpl, . In trap ohoollng ,
compotlton ,..nd In
dolfjNlcd ohoollng posllOnl
and shoo< d a y ~ released from one control bunka.
Each trap shooter In this
event fires at 200 torgots.
Scua fronl tho five.member
tnmt are totaled for I maximum ocoro ol 1000. In lddltlon to the team's shoot , lndlYldual shooter ocora OR
uocd In determining lhc Top
lndlYldual <>-al High-Gun
compotltlon.

______
-T-••·
-•--..------T__
. .--Qa-•--·

" T o - trap, • 1 1 - -

gun -k II your mind that ii

.....

· w o should have had NCond
place ," Gcrchy sold about the
lumt ftnilh In lhc compelldon . "We mi..d NCond
place by two points.•

-Wo wont to accomplilh •
few goofs," Mo.tiler sold. -Wo
felt d .,. could pleco In the
lop five lnml - would bo
doing _.i. Wo wonted to
but ml year'• wtnnlng ICOf•
ol 917 and to ftnilh ahead ol

Important," Tim Go,d,y Mid.

,..._,_

"h
11 • poychoioglcal
Anyone
QJ\ shoot thoM
birds .

·

Tho winning ocoro ol 953 wu
,hot by the George Unlvenlly tom , Fairfax, Vo.

· 1 think - - - felt _.i '

"They iSCSl really hod things
In penpoct!Yo . They took lhc

compotltlon ..iously but
maintained • NnN ol humor
tlvooghout .
"It was a wel-run competi·

don ," Carlton sold. -We - e
pleucd In Yldo,y and they

iall tnml)
dofut.•

- · gracious In

Tho third-place flniol). wu
~ grodfytng for the
..... lince • hu only boon

pndc:lng fo, a month. Moll
tuml In lhc IOUthom -

practice -round , Moder
Mid. Many ol schools
aho off• lul ,cholonhipo.

SCStarnmembenshoo<
trep boco- Mthorn lo

ahootlng bethunting.._, Tim

lrnproyo -

-

Gcrchy Mid. -We toke •
Nrloully but I II • olddne
oc:tMly ."

r

Sports in B~l~f
Bueball team splits

Huskies sport big week

Donny Lonur,g, SCS bNeball coach, Mt • goal
for ha ,._ bob. • headed Into lhc beginning ol
Noni, Conlrol C.,,,,__,. (NCC) ploy II tho IJnlwr,.
ttty ol Nooh Dakota (UNDJ lut -kend.
·o.. goal II to got above lhc .500 morlt," L«..ng 111d • hit _,, .--tng for tho four.

SCS' IIOftbol...,, lloomlngoll olUCCOlllul~
M the tarn advanced to the seml•flnu o/ lhc
MonkoloS.... Ur-.ay ~ Toumor,-,bolon
t h e ~ o1-.R1Yor ~ !IJW·

:n-...:::~::-1:~=:,
Tho Hlllldn did -

ochlovo

J..onune'1 goal u

-"""'lhc
- -·
scssplil- lhc....
F1al'lllna Slowt (3-0 and
13-3) onFrld.yupad-.Cl...t Sw-andP•

they

Prall -

t h o -· 0udloldcr Sieve

Gua-

genborger
c_..i
- the •Flghllng
grand....
homer
• thetheH.-.
~
Slowt bv -..,. tho NCond by the 10.n,n
Nie

Bui Sllurdoi, prowd to bo. - - -.y. Tho
K...... could noo got lhc ollc,ww p,oduc:tlon •
lhcy dr_.t two lo UND (3-2 and 9-2) ~
lhclr
NC«dll2-2 "1.n_._llol,
111d "We _ , ploy well II al We dldn l
90uplhonlolmotwo"Wlm, you got lnlo ploy, you put •
lot_.....,.,_ontho-ondlNputobig
hurdle In
o/ U1 by "-19 tho 1h11

.......i·rr-

-

loclr'I ...... for lhc -

In lhc NCond

- - . _ . . . . and 0..0 ~ "We
...,
aapllOJ\lllywoltheNConddoyand

. . ~ did ," 1..onur,g llid "They )ull -

U1 •

..... splil,tho-·- - -

for., Aprtl 22 : : , u - . . y o 1 - 1 1 t h o Cloud
. . . . . • they -

~.'o

"It_,_.,, __

-We
.,._SCS'
should
hove loll to Suo
llodce-,
sollbollcooch.

F... ," 111d

dy, but 1h11 " the for both ,._,,F - Kolle l<ralt-lhc loelr.apllcheforlhc
Hu1klH
against
UW-RF .
SCS......t lhc rlgl,I 1oployUW-RF Ml cWoaod
~ St-. 1-0 on Sllurdoi, • Knfl picMd up
lhc Ylclooy. Kr.. pllchal bodi-t<Mlodi _
.....
South- Sta and UW-RF. "I )ull hil! .........
wtlh her ....... UW-RF," Mid." 1<ra1t and
oopl,omcn
hove-.cl ollhc
plchtng d - for SCS Ihle · "We - for. _ lhll • - -vay_.i . . -,• Bod..
Mid . "In oolM you mull hove 11 two good
pllcher, "
Kroll , the M1Nflll hurlor for
she tho
Un-.ry ol Nonh 0 . - 7-0 lat Frld.y, flnllhod
the wllh • 3 - 1 - . loclr'I onlv lo UW-RF.

Kim_....,

scs -

Svondscn,

who.,.._,.......,...._--.

c-.dlhc-by,por-.go4-0-,t

Some ol - · · Include•
2-0
trtumph-tho~ol0 . - (UNO)
loll Th<ndov S..-.. .,,...._. UNDS.1 during lhc - S . . Saltbol T - Swnd- - - out Augobwg Ccloge 3-0loll Solwdoy
Tho-·---1116-9~
Into ~
•• dcJ ubt1 hNdew • Menbito
l"--.y

Si•••

Look of intensity!

CAMPUS VIEW APARTMENTS

Senate

What'• there to do
besides drlnk'f

conttnued lrom Page 2 -- -

LOTS!!

remain will not be Ignored by

student senate just because the
budget was passed as a whole .
Keating said . "Organizatk>ns
have pkmty ol opHons thls year
and next year .
Offering !ho Fin$ In Student Hooting

* New 12 unU bl.lilding * Disw,ashers
• 6th St. and 6th Ave .S . * Microwaves
* AirConditloning
*• Heat
Private Rooms
Paid
* Laundry Facilities
.....................
.. . . . . llllJO
..

·~
. . . . . . ~. . .

c..... .,_.

Pr...-•-

· 2ss-:11••

·

,t91CWANNl'a

A

"I'm not going to say that
dissollsfled organizations will get
money they feel they de.serve."
Keating saki . "But from past experience , lf the need Is justtRed.
they will get tt ."

Y••

TIie clleln la Y••n.
de lla'lll'e • cllelce.

'PIZZA "
Aprll Specials

!ll!S!!III ..

:.,..," •..,LES AND WES HAGEMEYER

• Any large ·three item (non-meat) for
qnly $6.50
• Any 12" one item (shrimp, tuna, ..._
anchovy included) only. $4.95

....,. _,.,,..

'9AOfESSK)NAL ARCHERS AND INSTRUCTORS

tn,UHOMI:

Join The Celebration

• Large sausage for only $5. 50

FREE DELIVERY 259-5970

Hoffman Insurance
-nl1 A... St. Cloud

AUTO, LIFE, HEALTH, HOIE, DIIA8LITY A

MOTORCYCLEl~SURAN~E
Come Worlhlp With Us
Each WeclnNday •• 7:30 p.m.

JollnP. ttonn.,

259-4024
(Altw houri 2&2-115f7)

" We spent almost a million
dollars in lOminutes." said Brad
Janowski, senate vice president.
"To think about it ls absurd
when you conskler we debated
longer over giving $60 for a
newsletter .
"Students were robbed last
n~ht ." Janowski 1ald. "They
weTe cheal«lout o/ lheb- oppo<·
tunity to h6ve thelr concerns
heard and have the peopkt that
represent them make valuabk!
decisk>ns ."

The paulng ol the budget •• o
whole was based on common
tense , lJbby sakl . ..Common
aense K one of the most tolkl
platforms to vote on ," he sakl.
" U you arc educated In what
you're looking at , then you're ·
going to UM common sense ...

15th & Division, St. Cloud

14 North

The l..hion In which the budget
was passed this year hurt the
credibihty of the .student senate ,
Henboldt said. "Every SFC
recommendaUon to senate this
year was talked about, debated
and voted on, " he sakl ...Then ,
the most Important Item of the
whole year Is brought up by
SFC, and we don't say one
thing about it and just pass tt ."

.. , think 10me voted for the
budget with conlldcnce in SFC,•
McDonough takt . "But tt was
the free riders who bothered
me - those who weren't
prepared for the mectln!)."

Lutheran Campus Ministry

~........
---

C 8 Lewil on Lowe: AM hour retrNt.e.y 1,2 • • C0111 of 110.00

A

~

201,--. 11.1.
2U-t1N
of AILC, ALC, LCA

West Campus Apartments
~

t Lm .-6 p.m.

_,....

~

,.,__.

~,,_,..
IMttlnf~f70

Omnibus
Locol gallery offers o voriety of orti~
" The community deserves an art gallery like this- It Is an opportunity for people to come in and see
what (artwork) Is being done In the community."-Gary Loch

Thero Ion~ llllOCh« or1 gallery ... 1h11 one
In SI. Cloud.
Paintings deco<ate th« 1.-h white
walk. Ploca o/ artworlt anted by the
hondt o/ 48 (rnotdy loal) different or1lsls
ore dtsplayed throughout th« Gory Loch
Ano Ant Studio. SI. Cloud.

From ~ ...... which ,porklc In
tho sunlight to pottery and jewelry, • Is
tho only art gallery o/ h kind In SI
Cloud.

Loch, assistant prolaoor of art at SCS
and an artftl , opened his studio • year
- · Ho rocogntm:t tho need to ,.o..,n
iocaj • work In the communlly"Thore I s • ~ for dtsplay fl>OCe f<Jt
artists," Loch said. " Locol - nol
-a..ep,...,11ed In SI. Cloud."'- onjoy ~ and aoatlng , but 111 lmpor
tant to sd llOnle pieces too,
•1provtdo tpaee at my9"1erJ/ t o • artitllt habits." h« Aid. "Artwork
Is addlctlw, tho bee- to thoprocasandtholridoM."
Loch shows 11010C o/ his work at the
gallery too Ho I t o ~ and
been crntfng glMS art plocos for 17
yun

V•laty ....,, to be lml)Oltant to the
plo,y "h ls lmponant to oxhl>ltartwork
6-om fflany ddferenl ertiltl,.. Loch Mid.
To kNp • verloty o/ ems coming lnlo

... - .. Loch trwk>loalnnewpiocos
lnthogalo,y

" ff I"'" want (.., _. gallery) to commit
suicide, only feature or,« form of art."
10 ,..Y oltve,
l"'U ,..._•many,_ things os pcoolble that wtl I n - many different peo-

loch sold. " ff l"'U want tt
ple in the community ...

Loch's L11at v.nturc a a new lne of
clothing. He alrudy has oome hand-

•-onc1

pointed
wtl 1()()1\ be gelling shawlo, CMtllN and---,.,. which
•e oJI original piocft. "The more tt.ms
l"'U any, the more tn..,at l"'U bring
about your plooo," he Mid.

Even with the lerga number o( komt 1h11
Loch feetura at the golory, there . . 1111
times when tho gallery leeks cutlomers
ond browNn. -n-.. dry,pdswhen

no one__, comes Into tho gokTy )ult
to look around ," he said.

~ - tho dry ,pcls """'11 Loch

b«AuN he It concomed about the
he lOld •rm 90'"9 to

llllerll'• future ,

look•• k rall9IIColly end Uoke tt one -

~~: ~· of~-""~~~r'!

to~•onemore~toMef
I con moke ~ go of k ," loch •id " My
goals.,. NI foe one at • ame.•
loch mnolnsopllmlotlc. "Jwt
when l"'U're obow IO i;.,. up, oomotht,g
-,derful , - , .,· he Mid. "SI. Ooud
It growing and these II a morMt fqr _..
-'<here. The communky do..-.. on
_, 9'llerl/ ... thlt h gives them the opponunky to come tn end whot (ortwort.j II being done In the communky.".

*Director
• Assistant Director
Student Employment And Legal ServlcH

*Director
• Assistant Director

Chronicle Is accepting
applications for:

Applications available In the Senate office
Applications due Tuesday, April 28 at noon
Atwood 222A Phone: _(612) 255-3751

Advertising Manager
Photo Editor

f9" IUffll'l)et' and fall. Applications C9n be
picked up In Room 131 Atwood Center.

Getting-into style begins at the top.
No tllMll!r how JtYllsh ,OU look &om dw: ntd clown.

}'Wll~::r,=::::=-=:n~

btJlll•nicl.-bffl.n.,,kl'WMttw,'lmffle jWMlhehair
.!lCJle1of11 1hrirl...e.,_,Pl)Nnnct.
A1111itlltbtn_ou, i,,tytlluanal)ffllyttJlnedllt
dw'f\'f7 i.tt11r.!lh'°""CUU. fullorp•nt.11 l"Tffll. MNfill

........................... ,...,.....,, ... ,,.,....,."

SUMMER STUDY IN 'F~ANCE
Mankato Stata University'• Summar
Study In Franca program will run
from June ll through July 31 , 1187.
After fourtaan days spent visiting ·
Perla and such cltln u St. Denis,
Verulllaa, Chartraa, RambouHlat
and Fontainebleau, the group wlll
head for I.a Rochella. Thia beautiful
port city of 100,000 Inhabitants la
located on the Atlan1lc ocean. It la
known for its temprate climate,
lovely beaches and plentiful
-fooda. Students wlH apand the
month of July Uvlng wltJI French
famllln. After taking couraaa In the
morning, they will be free to anlOY
t.lla c:tty and eU It hu to offer In the
e1\amciona. A total of twelve
academic cntdlta can be earned. If
lnterNtad, plaw contact Dr. John
J. Jane, Foreign Language DepartlMllt, Box 53, llanlcato State
~ • ......_,, MN 58001 or
311-2111 or toll free (IOG)

==~

.

~

.an indtvldu,1 booth.
lf)'OU're•t.rw~, )"OUC'MIIOWrKffllea

l¥hiiiclftcu1b-ontys,.75 And...,..,tCMlptarulp!'l"III

at• 2'Jlllouvtnpt Jua dip the toupon,1 ~

- ...·r.:::; 59.75

=

$7.50
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Interviewing?

Spend this Thursd
the South Pa · ·

Knight's Chamber Presents

11
I

summer tan
now!
3 Wolff bed visits
-plus3 Hex booth visits
for only $20

The Incredible

$99

Suit Sale

(over 200 woolblend suits on
sale. Reg. to
$175)
I

•

&Knlaltts 1111 .
~moer
CLDTHl ■Rl9

- c---c.nw

Chronicle

253-7030

· . ..

_11 now accepting applications for .......... Advert1s1ng

"

Manager
Photo Editor

pick up appUcations In Room 136
Atwood ,Center.

for summer & fall

WOMEN'S. HOUSING

*~

Offering

LEARNING RESOURCES: A MONTHLY COLUMN

the Anat In Student Houlfng

Summer/ Fall RcesonMN Rata/ UU11tlft PaJd

THE CURRICULUM LAB

• 1 Bioek From C.mpus
S.ngla And Doubles

*
* DlshwelMJS

r:

• Laundry

CURRICULUM MATERIALS AVAILABLE FOR GRADES
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH TWELVE

I

• Parking

* Spadous Rooms
* Summer RatH Reduc:IKI

,..,_ ........ ,_ f.a lM?.Call UI-HH

.-

---

·1

I

E
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St. Cloud, MN
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SIMQe, ,-,,A778, Cologeol---.V.

11te•-

7Ncw111AlverRoad
St Cloud, MN
~
2l!IM330

VALUABLi COUPON!
not to be used with any other coupon

~~~LAN -,.-,. 1,,~
PIZZA & DELI

252-8500
Downtown St. Cloud

SAVE

Open 11 :00 i\.m. daily
Limited time only!

12" Sin_gle Ingredient

30 Ninth Ave . N.

$2.00
PIZZA

$5.00 p1u1tu

Reliable and Reasonable
No job too small
A C Secretarial Services
Kathy 251-1 428'

PLAY IT SAFE
Choose partners you can trust and·
practice safe sex. Use common
sense to protect yourself againSt AIDS .

St. Cloud 252-4949

Shop " ~
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Department of Mus Communications--- - - - - - - •

Naturally
Refreshing
Frozen Yogurt

YtboayOwl~

Media Day '87
~own

½ The Calories
Of Most
Premium

Be Good To

224½ Sev~IA ~

Ice Crum

AG

JOURNAmM
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How does Ille news medl■ cover the
~..ricultul'III
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t~.SUNDAE'S i
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._,.;.:,::...

I

:.:•,.:-:

.~ .-·~~

2 For 1

I

S-6 p.m.

.

Jim Nichols, Minnesota
Commissioner of Agriculture
Liu'le Theatre

7:30 • 8 p.m. Movie Fonr:/osure to be viewed

I
I

Buy One Frozen Yogurt, Get
Second One FREE
t
!(Waffle Conee, Sundaes, Dishes And ConN)t
.......

lk•-•....

I

Expires~ 31, 1N7

islael of our dme?

News conference

I

in Atwood Ballroom
8- IO p.m.

"Town Meetina" Panel Discussion
Atwood Ballroom

Nichols will be accompanied
by lop a, journalists
Frw ond OfNn to 111~ public:

------------------~
.____________________
-_~_-_..._,_-_~---·----.J
scsu ... ...,.....,..,.,.-,........ _

.... .,

USOA •

-~~~~~~
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WHATEVER DEGREE YOU'RE
AFTER, THE MINNESOTA ARMY
NATIONAL GUARD CAN MAKE
GETTING IT FINANCIALLY
EASIER WITH $18,000 FOR

~
-::JI ~

co~.~~~.,_
PAAT-TIHE JOO TO FIT 'Y'OUR

* SUMMER

SPECIAL *
3 MONTH LEASE
AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST

" Brookside. on the Eastside"
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

*HEAT paid
•security Building
*Laundry facilities •on the busline
• Garages available • Ample parking
*Balconies
• Air conditioning
•s minutes from campus

•

~::r~l:i'i ~~~CAN BE

11

l

lRl:SS VOU LOOI< INTO TH£
l"H AAJ'rf NATICJW. GUARD .

For Viewing Call:
Tammy at

~ PAAT-TIHE JOOS
AA [ CLOS[ TO HCt£.
THEY
R[QUIR[ NO [XP[Rl[NC[.
ALL OF THEM CO£ WI TH A
GOOD PAYCHECK N¥J A LI ST
OF FR I NG[ B[Nff ITS . VOU
WJRK ON[ W[[K[N) A MJNTH
Nill 1"° W[[KS [ACH Slff1[R.
W[ ALSO OFF[R PAID

252-0226
Barclay Property Management
130 P,ar.k Ave. South
St. Cloud , MN 56301
259-0536/259-0523

=l~~o' Sffi~(ro ;:;.:s
COLL[G[!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

mE=

SFC HAGGLUND

~

255-2908

~untary Action Center

GoMBXlaN!
"HappJ Ho11r'1 j,ut west of the border!"

MONDAY Nu, fu114 ,,_, Hovr lpm-dooe
TIJESDAY I! l"rl« ""1rprita, 0,.. lo ct.e
WEDNESDAY Toall ONI T• Niu 1-lipm
THURSDAY L«!t r,,. N i i , ~
1A1,

AEROBATHON
Come for as long as you want,
enjoy, get flt and help raise
money for M.A.P. (Minnesota
Aids Project)
Take part in these FREE events and help sup port the M.A.P.

b/a,,d

7°AY:;:~$N
II,7°~
-doot -dooe
SVNDA
A

s.l«f«I

·

1!

·

-dooe

.,

•Aerobathon (excercise for the health of It)
•AIDS awareness video "Sex Drugs & AIDS"
*Pamphlets
*Hand-outs
•Blood pressure testing

f..._lHr will .... place Nay 4 froa S-7 p.a. la

......INc:k'• - - ..
Plus a "most unique water filled balloon" toss you won't want
·to miss!
AD_.... an fne. Doaatloae for N.A.P. an . _ r a
edalNlappredate4 • •

14
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~
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$2,600 And Up For The Summer
Minneapolis
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FflJt1 Tenvoorde IS.

.

Al TIIIMlOldeMoli>r eorr,p.ny, W9 ktxM glllling that deglN wun•t-y. But when It comN
to a new cat, - can hll4p with p,._oved credtt from Fon! Credit, tt you aro working
on 111 IIIN&nCed dogrw or graduating with a Bachelor's llegrN _ , Oct. 1, 1988

I

=~~;:;.11~
qualHylng -

I

I

'.'V P'l l't' '-,(ld,

R

1(l(i

and -

:~.:i,~=:.,,co:,~ i:~~-~==::r:y
the money towatd your down payment, or F01d wUI send you

a$400 check alter the purchaN 01 INN. The money lo youra whether .you finance or

'

Rll

l'

1\

,JJ

1

A• ,

~

1 IH

,
'l,

'

'

it

r

not. Tt• amount of your credit depende on which of thNe qualllled vehicles you choose:
Fon! cars: EIICOfl, EIICOfl EXP, Tempo, Mustang, Thundert,ird, Taurus. Fon! Trucks:
• Bronco II Ind Ra-.; So Hurry. tt a vehicle lo not In dealer stock you muat order
I>)'. June 1, 1987 and you muat take delivery of any vehicle by Aug. 31 , 1987.

Make It easy on yourself. Get all the details today at Tenvool'fM
Motor Company, 185 Roosevelt Road, St. Cloud, MN., 56301
or ca/1251-0540.
T,..,_ wlll be a Tan"IIOl'de ,.,_..,.1at1ve ai Atwood Aprll 22 ,_,, M.
Don't mla out on this _dNU
.
.

Free garter and
$10 off tux rental
with purchase of
Spring Fling formal!

WHO MOVED THE
STONE?

TUESDAY NIGHT
252-0720
3719 North 3rd Street
St. Cloud, Minn. 58301
(Across from NorthwNI Fabrics)

"Your One Stop Wedding Shop!"
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Recruitment for
Summer Emplpyment
Looking for summer employment?
OLSTEN CORPORATION , the

leading temporary service in
Minneapolis, will be available·
April 23 from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. in
the Carousel Lounge, Atwood
Center, to accept applications

Domino's
Thursday
(
Special is ...

$5 Alive!

for summer jobs.
We offer word processing:
•Secretarial
•Clerical

You can purchase a 12" pepperoni pizza on extra thick crust with double
cheese for only $5. That's almost Ya off!

•Warehouse
•Technical Positions
Please stop by, no appointment
necessary. An Olsten Rep. will be
on hand to.answer all your questions.

.
~
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,
.
,
*
'

.

NO COUPON NECESSARY

~

UIIITED TIME OFFER
Thursday. Only

-,......~ ~

•;: ......

Store houf'r.
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed.
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur.,-Sat.
ENtalde 259-1800
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-&--·

Northway Drive 2111-4185

---a.-dpii.1J.s,temes
· - - - --

[

I03 Mall Germain
211-a882

llon

Fri 9:30-8:00

Sall:I0-5:00
8un 12:00-4:00 Z
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